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Smart Elderly Care Robot

SILVER PRIZE AWARD
According to the Hong Kong Population Projections for 2015 to 2064
(Census and Statistics Department), 15% of the local population was
aged 65 and over in mid-2014, and this percentage will increase to 19%
by mid-2019.
This project aims to design a companion robot to take care of elderly
people’s social and mental needs. A movable robot, named the
‘Intelligent Elderly Care Robot’, is built to serve this purpose. The
robot uses currently available technologies, including simultaneous
localisation and mapping (SLAM), face recognition, voice dialog with
machine learning AI, and an Android application for direct, easy user
control. As the robot is built on a Linux-based system, existing ready-touse software modules can be plotted and used directly in the system.
The well-known Arduino and Raspberry Pi 3 hardware platforms are
applied, such that the overall cost of the system is kept as low as
possible relative to other commercial robot systems.
With the robot’s existing functions, family members can use the Android
application to contact elderly persons through the robot. The robot also
allows the elderly to enjoy various services. With help from this robot,
the effort required of family members to care for elderly members can
be relieved. The robot may enable younger family members to take
employment in the labour market. In the long term, it is probable that
increasing numbers of robots or artificially intelligent devices will appear
in society, particularly to help meet the needs of the elderly. This lowcost, smart, elderly care robot provides an important remedy for the
issues of an ageing population.
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智能長者護理機械人
銀獎
根據政府統計處對 2015 至 2064 年香港人口所作的預測，2014 年
中本港有 15% 本地人口為 65 歲以上的長者，到了 2019 年中，比
率還將升至 19%。
鑒於未來的長者服務需求殷切，這個項目旨在設計一款名為「智能
長者護理機械人」的機械夥伴，以滿足長者的社交及精神需要。機
械人配備多項現有科技，包括同步定位與地圖構建（SLAM）、臉部
辨識、配備人工學習智能的語音對話、方便使用者直接操作的安卓
應用程式等。由於機械人以 Linux 系統為平台，因此能支援現有的
即插即用軟件模組，直接透過系統使用。設計也使用了為人熟悉的
Arduino 及 Raspberry Pi 3 硬件平台，因此能盡量控制總體成本，
使其低於其他盈利性質的機械人系統。
機械人目前兼具多項功能，長者的家人更可使用安卓應用程式透過
機械人聯絡長者；機械人亦能讓長者享受不同服務。在機械人的幫
助下，家人照顧長者的壓力大大降低，亦能令年輕家庭成員抽出時
間投身職場。長遠來說，社會為了滿足照顧長者的需求，很有可能
推出更多的機械人或人工智能裝置，而這款成本低廉、具備智能的
長者護理機械人，可為舒緩人口老化問題提供解決良方。
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